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Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as the administrator
of the estate of H. A. Wise, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all persons in-

debted to said estate to come forward
and make settlement, and all persons
holding claims against said estate will
file the same with me as such adminis

Live and Let Live Prices Subject
to Market Changes.Entered t the port office at Cniofc City. Ten-lun- ,

u second-clas- s mail matter.

Remember we guarantee everything we sell you, and guarantee trator witnin reasonable time.
This February 19, 1914.Announcement. the price. '

d Administrator.
6 bars Big Deal soap . . 25c

work. All bridges less than 25 feet in Henry Moore Teller,
length are built by the districts, and Henry Moore Teller, of Colordao, who

they are usually built of wood. Some na8 juat fjje(j served thirty years in the
bridge material manufacturers were here rj0ited States Senate. He was a long-an- d

demonstrated the plan of making ime colleague of tbe late Senator Shelby
bridges with steel eye beams and con- - y Cullom, of Illinois. Like Mr. Cul-cre- te

floors. This plan was looked upon onlj jjr. Teller enjoyed complete confi-wit- h

favor and a meeting is called for rJence throughout his long term as a
the first Monday in April to see how legislator. He was not a great man.
many culverts are wanted and can be jje wag Dot a famously brilliant man.
paid for, in order that more systematic, rjut be Wa8 a representative American
substantial and economical bridge work 0 gound mentality and morality, who

may be done all over the county. The conferred distinction upon the service
commissioners are requested to be on an(j j,j9 state. He was one of many
band on the first Monday in April for men 0f bjs kind who are forgotten by
this purpose. the muckraker when he shouts that

everything in Denmark is rotten, and
Needs to Waka Up. undertakes to set the times in joint by

"The Tennessean has an editorial this wrjting for the magazines,
week suggesting the need of the South s tn8 author of the bill to guaran-t- o

wake up, and referring to instances tee tne independence of Cuba a meas-o- f

the letting of contracts, which usual- - ure introduced early in the Spanisb-l- y

go to the northern bidders. The sug-- American War Senator Teller may be

Sugar, granulated, per 100 Iba $4.80
18 lba. granulated Sugar for 1 .00 To Lena Montgomery.Clairette fcoap, 6 bars for 25c

Frank ie Morris etals. vs. W. E. MartinFLOUR. Big Deal soap, per box 225
Clairette Soap, per box .. 3.25

et als.

Chancery Court, Obion County, TenOmega Flour, per bbl 7.00

FEED STUFF.

For Representative.
McDADE We are authorized to announce G. R.

McDade a candidate for as Repre-
sentative to the General Assembly of tae State
of Tennessee, subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic party.
For Floater.

CRIFFIW. We are authorised to announce Dr.
f. f. Griffin, of Tiptonville. aa a candidate for
Floterlal Representative for the counties of
Dyer, Lake and Obion in the General Assembly
of the State of Tennessee, subject to the action
of the Iwmocratic party.

COCHRAN We are authorised to announce J. L.
Cochran, of Obion County, a a candidate for

. Floterial Representative for the counties of
Dver, Lake and Obioo in the General Assembly
of the State ot Tennessee, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

J. C Flour, per bbl 6.15
nessee.
In the above styled cause it appearing

130 to the Clerk and Master from the crossTroy bran, per hundred . . . .
Special price on five sack. bill of complaint, which is sworn to.

Sunshine Flour, per bbl.. 5.65

A. A. Flour, per barrel 5.65

Helen of Troy Flour, per bbl. 5.65 Feed oata. per bu D5C that the defendant, Lena Montgomery,
is a uou-resiue- ui oi tne Dtate or lennes- -

Chops, per hundred 1.75Success Flour, per bbl.... 6.15

Clover Hay from 70c to 90c., 100 lb
see, so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon her, It is there-
fore hereby orderded that the said above

24-L- B. SACKS. Salt, per barrel $ 1 .65

Salt, per hundred pound sack .90
named defendant appear before the

Turning on the Light Clerk and Master of the Chancery Court
of Obion County, Tennessee, on or be

gestion is very pertinent. Ihe bouth credited with having inaugurated a
needs an awakening along the industrial policy decidedly in line with the Ameri-line- s,

especially in this, the day of par- - ijeai 0f freedom. As the father of
Salt, per aack. . 25If the people generally were aa familiar

Omega Flour, 24-l- b aack 95c

J. C Flour. 24-l- b sack..... 85c

Sunshine Flour, per aack 80c

Helen of Troy Flour, 24-l- b aack...... 80c

lt per pound. lc ,0r8 the first Monday of April, 1914,Rock aawith Governor Hooper's political meth-

ods as the newspapers are there would eel post and other avenues to increased Cuba Libre" he is entitled to a place 3 boxes 10c table salt 25c
in the esteem of Cubans along with the

mai ueiug a regular ruie uay oi saia
Chancery Court, and make defense to
the said bill, or the same will be taken
as confessed by her, and the said cause

Leda Flour, 24-l- b aack 80c Cabbage, per pound 4ctransportation. Once upon a time Un-

ion City was a manufacturing point. military heroes of the Cuban revolution
be much less confidence in that ReDtle-man- 's

professions. The truth is that
the Governor is playing the political

Echo Flour, 24-l- b aack 90c
We made furniture, and could be mak Thirty years is a long time west of the

Self-Risi- Flour, 24-l- b aack 65c

Red Globe onions, per pound 5c

Five gallon keg Kraut $1.35

New Quaker Roll Oata, per pkg. . . . 10c
Mississippi, where cities spring up over

set for hearing ex parte as to her It is
further ordered that publication of this
notice be made for four consecutive
weeks in Tbe Commercial, a weekly

game practically for what may come

not only to his personal ambition but
ing it to-d- if more attention to skilled
labor had been paid by the home man-

ufacturers. The truth is thatcheap work
night and States grow to greatness with-

in a generation. Senator Teller saw his Irish potatoes, per peck J5
newspaper published in Obion County," " perbuahel $125was made for quick delivery, and the State and his section through the swad- - Tennessee. 47-- 4t

This February 17, 1914.Florida yam sweet potatoes, peck. . 30clife of that sort of business is usually Mling clothes period and into the "toga
short. New England manufacturers, virilis." The period which was covered Fancy peaches, two pounds 25c

Country dried apples, 3 pounds.... 25c

CANNED GOODS, ETC
3 can beat standard corn for..... .. 25c
3 can beat hominy for 25c
3 cans baked beana for '

25c
1 b can standard tomatoes for . J ... . 10c
2 cans of Robin corn for 25c
3 lba. fancy rice for 25c
Red Kara extra quality Syrup, 2 lb.

mall size 15c, or 2 can for 25c
5--

lb size for 25c
10-l- b size for 50c

with not a stick of timber in that sec- -
Dy five terms as Senator was one in

tion, are making fine furniture, and which there was greater temptation for New Sugar House Molaaaea, beat in

Geo. A. Gibbs, Jr.,
Clerk and Master.

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

A. Wilson
vs.

W. H. Swiggart, Executor, et als.

to his political party. His Re-

publican bureau has been engaged for

some time flooding the local papers
with literature seeking to popularize the
Governor with the voters. This junk
we have uniformly consigned to the
waste basket. It is hard to make some

of the independents believe that the
Governor is guilty of common political
juggling, but the papers can see it with-

out glasses. But if all this amounts to

nothing, seems to us that his profes-- j

, the city, per gallon 70clarge plants have been established. We law-make- rs than there now is because
had the infant industries and they never there was greater tolerance of wrong- - New Country Sorghum, per gal.... 60c

got out of their swaddling clothes be doing in office. Yet he made a clean
Country Produce Wanted.cause there was no effort to excel in rec0rd and enjoyed the confidence of In the County Court of Obion County,

lennessee,skilled work, and hence no demand for members of both political parties. The Fresh Country Butter, per lb
Fresh Country Eggs, per doz ....

J. C meal, one-ha- lf bu. 55c

Troy meal, one-ha- lf bu , 55c

New navy beana, per lb. ..... .' 7c
In the above styled cause it appearingfuture orders. To-da-y we could still be ji8t cf dependable, irreproachable mem

Special prices made on all kind of caae to tiio Court from the bill of complaint,making furniture with a beginning made kers of the national law-maki- body issions of anxiety toward the negro voter
Special price on quantity. good. which is sworn to, that the defendants.years ago to compete in skill and an always longer than might be imaginedis enough to make this matter plain Irma Smith and his wife Anna Bess

ambition df the right kind to enter the by the European, or the American who Smith. Otis Boelo and his wife CaIMaGovernor Hooper has posed for some
field of manufacture. I reads from dav to dav the his torv of th Vniirc frit" hllCiriPCC A I UA IIVIWV V. Bogle and Wilson Sharpe are non- -time as the only honest advocate of . vru..vr. sMai.w, r aViai i residents of the State of Tennessee: soThe South will have to wake up. country as it is written by the country'law enforcement among the men who

that the ordinary process of law cannotWealth has been traveling north ever critics. Courier-Journa- l.
be served upon them.aspired to be Governor of Tennessee

and thousands of voters had como to since the war through manufacture, and It is tlinrpfom nrdnrnrl hv tliA Pnnrt
now that transportation facilities and "Mona Lisa" Identified, .S).Q) 1i)M.WM.S&J&WS8). .SS) SB.&MMM.WM. (3) tbat each of the above named defendants

S appear before the County Judge of this
look upon him as the only safe man
with whom to trust the cause of Pro advantages have increased rapidly we The first question asked by the aver

need to compete in all kinds of manu- -
Bge person after the announcement ofhibition, but after a fight for years and Court at his oihee in Union City, Obion

County, Tennessee, on or before the first
Monday in April, 1914, and make de-
fense to said bill or the same will be taken

facture in order to get the benefits of the finding of the lost "Mona Lisa" wasthe failure of law enforcement in Nash HAVE YOU TRIEDour resources. Ihe JNortn has been "How An tha Brnflrta know with anvville he censures the only man on the
as confessed by them and said cause setbuying our raw materials and shipping certainty that this is the same paintingbench, Judge Neil, who has. had the
for hearing as to them.them back in manufactured articles too that was stolen from the Louvre?" It is therefore ordered that publicacourage to do bis duty in the name of

the law. This censure charged to Judge long. This has impaired the prosperity big business is carried on in faked works tion of this notice be made for four con
of the South, and will continue so long 0f art and there are many accomplishedNeil for being. oppressive to negro secutive weeks in The Union City ComJERSEY tas we stand tn our own light. Give us artist8 jn the world who can imitate an mercial, a weekly newspaper publishedbootleggers, isn't it time to see the Gov

in Obion County, Tennessee.more manufacture and we will show "0ld master" so skillfully as to deceive sernor's motives as they really are. Judge
, Neil has been making a vigorous fight

This February the 18th, 1914.
you a new South indeed and in truth even an expert. But the cleverest imi- -

C. S. TALLEY,
County Court Clerk.that will excel the world. I tation falls short in iust one narticular.to close the saloons in Nashville and to

Cooper & Clark, Lannom & Stanfiuld,A network of fine paint cracks is sure toprohibit the sale of intoxicants in that REAM Attorneys for Petitioner. 47-- 4tWe are not prepared to say who made exist irj any Daintinir 0f considerable age.city, and the most surprising thing of
tne suggestion, out some one nas namea d . wav ha. ever beeu found forall is that he encounters the hostility

of Governor Hooper iu this work. The Judge Swiggart as a possible candidate Lvin these with minute exactness
for the Democratic gubernatorial nom- -

Xh h the in(. crackg in the Mona

N .C& St. L. TIME TABLE

Arrive Union City.

EAST BOUND
ination. we are prepared to say, now- - T ; :, A , ;,iQ,;f ,u tamrLa

painting positively. This was done by OUR No. 55 7.55 a.m. No. 8 3.06 p.rn
ever, that there is not a more suitable
man in the State, so far as we know, to
fill the position. This is not the first

comparing, inch by inch, a photograph
taken after the painting was found in No. 63..11.15 p.m.

WEST BOUND.Italy with a photograph made before thetime that Judge Swiggart has been men-

tioned in connection with that honor,
but the Judge has always declined to

painting was stolen No. 62 ..6.10 a.m. No. 4...12.50 p.m

m m

tAsk Your Grocer for itA curious feature in connection with No. 547.62 p.m.
the theft is the fact that the identity of

Pi
enter a scramble for the nomination.
Judge Swiggart would make an ideal
Governor in tbe truest sense of tbe
word. As Governor of Tennessee his

the man who carried off the painting
might have been established immedi R. Y. McConnellNONE BETTERately if the Bouillon records of the Paris

COUNTY SURVEYORpersonality, bis high order of integrity. police had been classified differently.
nisaouity ana ine concentration oi ms 0n th. f . whlch wa8 ,eft under .

Prepared to do any kind of Surveyingexecutive forces and comprehensive bus- - .tairwilv of thfl To,,. ra found five
.

at any time. Call or address me
iness qualifications would soon establish finer Drinl-- 0nv one of these, a

Governor says that Judge Neil has been

unduly rigid with certain negroes vio-

lating the liquor laws, and Judge Neil

replies that Governor Hooper is alto-

gether mistaken. '

What is the inference? Suppose; as

Governor, McMillin or Carmack had
done the same thing, what would have

been the inference?
Now The Commercial occupies a pe-

culiar position. We have always defend-

ed Governor Hooper and bis Democratic
friends against the Democratic machine.
There is no yellow dog business in our
ideas of party alignment, but when it

comes to holding the Governor up
as a shining example in the face of the
facts we protest in the name of decency
and common sense.

Governor Hooper is a Republican.
That is not so bad, but be is an enemy
of popular government 'ha is aligned
with Taft republicanism and against
the progressive policies that are awak-

ening the voters in both the great polit-

ical parties. Tennessee Democrats have

been following him bocauso he has to
all appearances stood for law enforce-

ment. For this reason they have stood

with him notwithstanding his political

alliances, but will they continue to fol

Datte-Me- r Milling Co.
Phone No. 611 Union City, Tenn.in rank with the best Statesus governed print of the m thumb( was 8ufficieDty

of the Union and place our State far distinct to serye for identirlcatioo.
above the plane it has occupied for vvhile an impresaion 0f b6th thumbs is

many a day. There is not a man in
away8 taken, criminal records are classi-th- e

State whom we would more gladly fifld by the paris by mean8 of the
support, and we do not believe there is ht thumb. With 750.000 such rec- -

Ask u? for prices when selling your grain.
DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTISTP..'!.';''D;;;;;;;;);.';;;; Office: Room 1, Nailling Buildinzone more likely to consolidate theDem- -
ordg OQ file u wag impos8ibie t0 find the

ocratic forces and cause a return to tbe criminal with only a left-thum- b

Democratic majorities. Would pression. Since his arrest it is found TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY, TENNESSEEthat he is a well-know- n criminal andlike to hear more of this kindot rumor.
There is a true ring about it. that his record is on file with the Tans

police. From the MVch Number of

Fopular Mechanics Magysme.
HAULING HOSPITALTalking Pictures.

Last week we overlooked the big talk HYOMEI RELIEVES MPlkIM Kinds A Modern Surgical Institutioning picture features at Reynolds Theatre
our. columns. They are Edison's III FIVE MINUTES Graduate nurses in attendance.

Rates reasonable.

windows
latest achievements in the photo drama
line and the most wonderful attractions
ever presented in any theatre. Manager
Cox therefore deserves the greatest crcd- -

You Breathe It
If your head is all stuffed up from a

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L. EL Rodecker, Supt

Phono 41. UNION CITY. TENN.

Doors, Columns

Posts, Rails
cold or catarrh, you suffer with dull

Shingles,
it for his enterprise in bringing these headaches and seem lacking in vitality,
marvels of the twentieth century to Un- - or are constantly sniffling and cough-io- n

City. The house was packed at jagj you need a remedy that will give
three performances, and the comment tbe quickest, most effective and lasting

H. P. TAYLOR
Architect and Builder

low him after the disclosure of bis real

purpose?; If so, they may do so, but

aiot for ms, to either defond or support
ih.Ua. ..."

We realize that the Governor has some

very warm Democratic friends. Others

would not be so kind as to call them

Democrats. But our idea of Democracy

is principle, not party. We realise what

it means to our finances to make some

declarations in the columns of the pa-

per. Some few have already ordered a

discontinuance, we suspect, because the

Governor has been criticiied. But when

4he'cw of common honesty and de-

mocracy is threatened we will bd found

making further criticism regardless of

the interests of the c&nh drawer.
' We are in favor of true democracy:

the democracy of justice, and not. the

democracy of Governor Hooper.

and Pickeis

Some Second-han- d and Rough
Lumber VERY CHEAP

House Plans, Specification and
Estimates Scientifically Adjusted

Office2 Boom 15, Nailling Buildinjr

Askins &

was that nothing before has ever so relief possible something that will go
completely surprised and so fully right to the spot, clear the bead and
enthsued our people. It is the great-- throat and end your misery. '
est theatrical success of the age and tbe gurely use Hyomei all druggists sell
most remarkable of Edison's inventions. it. It u ju8t such a remedy, and is en- -

Tho talking and the singing are as nat- -
tirtly harmless and pleasant to use-'-yo- u

ural as life itself. It is indeed wonder- - breathe it no "stomach dosing,
ful to think that one hundred years xh0 antiseptic oils of Hyomei mix
from now the generations yet unborn wilh the air you breathe its bealth- -

will be seated and listening to our own Riiwg medicatioff immediately reaches
great orators and singers as they now sore nd lnflau,ed mucou8 mem- -
appear in person. Hundreds of years lLhe

brane feel better in five minutes,from now unless people bring upon you
themselves some great disaster, they It is practically impossible to use Uy- -
will enjoy the orations of Bryan, the omei and not only be relieved butper- -

of Calve and Melba the ofsongs plays manently benefited. Oliver's Red Cross
Maude Adams, Mrs. Fiske, Sara Bern- - ..
bart, and all the great celebrities of the Dru Store wlU refund your money "
age reproduced by this great invention, you re not satisfied. Ask for the com- -

It is indeeed wonderful. plete outfit $1.00 siie. advt

ircks Lumber Co.

UNION CITY, TENN.PHONE 53

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

.New location, East Main Street
Pbone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

Road Commissioner.
A meeting ot tbe county road com-

missioners was bold at the courthouse

Monday for the" purpose of making
some investigations in regard to bridge $1 Pays for The Commercial 1 Year


